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UPDATE - 1 APRIL 2021 - Slowly the big picture is coming together for this year’s National
Anzac Day March, in some States better and brighter than others.
“We expected nothing less, organised chaos in some situations and absolute harmony in
others” said a disappointed Tingira Australia Association President, Lance Ker, from his
Queensland property.
“We, the veteran community, are certainly a victim of circumstance when it comes to
organising a march. However, it is good to see states like Queensland and NSW reverse their
original decisions from a few weeks back and get the veterans and general public back on the
streets for this most important day of Australian commemoration.
“We are just about at full strength in those two states, flags and banners are ready to go,
Tingira members have already commenced registering with the state co-ordinators as the
initial requirement. South Australia and Western Australia will be well represented in their
march by Tingira Boys however Victoria and ACT on the other hand are very disappointing
situations with the present status; let’s hope within the next 25 days things might change, for
the better that is”, said President Ker.
With the new Covid-19 outbreak in Brisbane this week, plans over the next three weeks may
again be thrown into 'shuffle mode’ just like the football codes are experiencing this week,
time will tell.
The Tingira Australia Association has today launched their annual National Anzac Day booklet
on their website for members to contact statewide co-ordinators and learn of their after march
reunion details around the countryside. There will be a further updated media release and
statement closer to Anzac Day.
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